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Sukrcrbotion price a/ 11 Canadian Architect and
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Record"), $21 ieraenum, payable in advance.

C. H. MORT/MER PUBLISHINO COMPAtI Y
of Toronto, Limited,
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CONFERIRATION LiFs BUILDING, TOIZONro.

Telephone 2362.
Bri.ncli Office :

New York Li/e Insurance Bugldtng. ilfontreai.
Bell Telephont: 2299.

lisjornralion golicited front aOUf/ part of
ile Dom<rtdcn. regarUag conitreocts open la
tendter.

Advcrtising Rates on application.

Subscrzber; ato mnay chang«e their addre-s
should give prompt notice oi tome, let doing~
sa. g'ive bot/t o/sf and new addrets. &otily t/he
pubtilliero/ any trreeulart in deiveey opaPe".

Notice to Contractors
Tenders viii Le received, Lb rrgstered po ny
drcsstd to the Clîsirrin sf otht, irdofonol

City llall, Toronto, tîp to noôon cWdnesday. cte itI
Februa-ry nexs, for stet constrtuction of stet fulluwing
works :

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS
On Ci:issic ave., (romn Sipdina ate. ta liuron si,
On James et., fro:,, Qîîen *s:. ta Albert si.

BRICK PAVEMENTS
On Biorders mt., frain Cct'rge et. t111Ulsir si.
On llrookfgeldvt..from Qucen st. t0 Humnbert .
On Camten ii., froin Qtet:sà.:I. tri Cametron place.

MACADAM ROADWAY
On rlgin aive., from lttdord rcad ta Avenue: rtiad.

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT
On Rtoseil --. , froin Si. Georre s. ta Huron st.
On 7

laplc Grose ave., (rom O'llara ta Itrocli ave.
CONCRETE WALKS

On liomtwsocd ast., ILS5., f1rai Carlton s. ta Wel.
iesiey crescenst.

On Sherboiarne si., E.S., Wilson as-e. ta Gerrtrd %t
On Adelaidc -t., N. S., Yongt: easstrly ta Frethotd

Loan Building.
BRICK SIDEWALKS

On Richmond si., S. S., [rom ictoria si. ta Venge
st.;rsnd
REPAIRS TO ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.

Plans andi specificzttion-o may Le seen. and famu of
tender elstained. at the office of tht City Engineer, To.
raissa onni -.%fier TuemLdsy. jars. 24th, :59og.

Aa si 'itilt formf!a=mrktdi cqut, paya.ble tu
1ite order of tht City Treasiiier. for the %sîtes cf s per
cent on tire value cf tht vork tendetd for uî, ta
$,.ooand 25/4 ptr cent. on ste valus: of tht wosk osversitat àmounh, tous: %ccom>-tny earh andi every tender.
otherosise they, wiil not Le enitertainedi

Tender% mm hear tht lice« frie si;:natures of tht
.Ontractor and his, suresies, or thry siti lie ruied oiii as
informai.

I»Ovest cr any tender coic.srtyseed
JOHN SfW(ao)

Chairtnan Board of Contral.
City Ill], Toronto, jazz. zSth., :Bgg.

For martuf.-cturing bssness. draîî9iîisman witlh
serai yeare exietience in arclîiteîs office. State

age, expertence and silary expected
IJaX 75, CoziRAC- Ràxccv.

SEALED TENDERS
WVili bc rtýeejvd untl Saturdisy Feby. 4111. :599, for

ail trades required ini :nking aitertost store
pre ises in Taronta.

Mlans '%"d sietificatinnv may lbe seen -.fier the zOth
test, ai t le office of ths: Afthitect, to %visant tenders are
ta lie addressed.

Tist lowest or any tender no:l neceisariiY accepied.
V oK eTongile St.., Toronto.

MAIN TRUNK SEWER
OTTAWA, O.,T., Jan. 16, 1899.

Sealcd tenders, endorsudl " Proposais for 1Main
Trunk Scwcr," will lie reccived by flec unidersigned op
til Noon on

Monday, 6th February, 1899,
a i te Cit)y lall, for the contrutiîon completc, of the
following Msike:

:gi6 fisnt (cet 6'"CircuLr lirici. Sewer.

1 332 . 2o' x3o Egg-sl,:ped Seseer.
Averare dcpth cf cutting, 2r (cet. through eairthantIdrcle.
plans andspecifications tnay bceseen ai the Engineer's

office on and afier rue'day, thC 24t int., train vihom,
farms of tenders and full iparticulars car lie otjîaisse

Propoais mnust Le a.cconspat.ie:l b y a cttified bainl
elieque, payable to %lis order or îLe: City Treasurer. fur
al 1 tec"t. othe tendler, ta bce rcîtned as scttrsty
for th. sîivfactory conîpIction ci rtet worlr.

TIhe corporation do not Lînd tiemives t0 accept the
lowest or any tender. JH AT

City Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders for Annual
Supplies

Tenders wiii bc receiveti by registedi M.ou oly, adi-
dresed tu the Chatrissan of the lloard of Contrai, To'rosira, UP ta nfo on

Wednsesday, February lst, 1899,
for the foitowing supplies fur tire )e=r ending; Deceinher
31, isgg:

SEWER PIPE,
LUERICATING OILS, ETC.

Contents of envclopes contaissing tendiers must be
plainiy niaried on ouistidr.

S ',fçttn a d fortis o-f tender ma,> bce obtainet
ut tue ofce of thit City Engincer, Toronto, on and
afier WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23Tsi. -Seg

A% nssked cheque t'yalc tn Site Ortler cfilht City
Treasurer. Toronto. for s per cent. of the amnount sens-
dercd for tir ta0$ .0 ç, and2,% per cent. Jste aminncivet thar ui. mus: accsmpani- cach and every tender,
cthervise it wiii be tuled oui as infornmai

The iowest or any tender nlot neecssariiy a cepted.
JOHN SH<AW <Mayor)

Chairtean I l oÏ Contrat.
Toronto, Jan. 38, 18»

TENDERSWANTED
Tenders w:ii bce receivedl by, tîe undersignrcd up ta

nozon of ik Ii)AY, FEIIRUARY tomsl, s8qq, for stet
erecîton of

Stone Abutments and Steel
Superstructure

cf a new brtidge over rtet river Tlîa:nes, in tuie'lownsiib
of I.s ?aora, 3/ mile West of tht village cf Cassel.
Ahutnients ils lie about s i fi in lieiglit andi irete aily
cf St. %îry stune facngt w:&th field stunt backtrng,
Sîttsru:r o b ee do: t n length and q4 ft. wide.

Oflersviii e s reeve or cîther ibutnient, or super.
structîtrc oep;%raîeiy. rbîi

Parties ta f-rnish thecir cira plant ati ,pecticaetions.
Tite wlîol wvorK ta bc ,wrnjîeted un ur befote Sept

Tenst bc pene and contract awarîted, if -.at.
isfactory. ai tise loy.11 I icîci, \Voodsoc, on Saturday,
Fehy. yzîah, ai t o'clocit p.m.

THOMAS LOCKHART,
Reeve EFast Zaria.

Waimer P.O., Ont.

TENDERS FOR

Electrie Light Plant
Seaiesi tender% endorsed" lentiers fer Electric Ligh

IPla.nt'* and addesed ta) E. Carrier. E-sq..,..ran ce
.ightie Comnîrtte, Hull, Que., in carc rf City En.

gineer, ssiil bce receivedtirs: tili noon cn MON DAY,
THîE ô-ri DAT' 0F FEIIRUARY,, :899, Cor rte
foliowving:

Two 5o Light Arc Dynamos, r,2oo C.p., with
double circuit Switchboard, Llghtnmng Arresters,
Amincters, Cut-suts, &c., complote.

75 1,200 C.P. Aie Lamps (long burufng, double or
single carbas).

zoc Clear Glass Globes.
8 miles NO. 6 W. P. Wire.
Insulators-per zoo.
Guy Wl cc-per too Ibs.
30 4-Pin Cross Arins, 7s 2-pin Cras s Arms. 2ac,

Side Bioclcs and 300 Top Pins.
Tht whoie F.0.11 Otta%-a or Hltl.
P>lans, etc., risay bce seen atnd any further (nîformation

oli.sined frain tht City Engincer.
Tite loivest or any tender star ee<essatriiy icceptti.

R. W. FARLEV.

Huit, Que.. x6th January, i899. Ct nitr

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au-

thorities and others are rernindezl
that the CONTRACT RECORD is printed
every Tuesday afternoon, and that adver-
tisements should reach the office of puîbli-
cation not ]lier th-in 2 o'clock p.m. on that
day ta ensiire insertion in the issue of the
current wveek. Advcrtisemnents are fre-
quently rcccived tao late for insertion, 10
avoid whîch special attention is directed
to this anriounicenîent.

T. J. Aquin, sashi and door nianuac-
lurer, Montrcal, is dead.

A portion of the assets ai W. 1. Storey,
lumiber dealer, Oltatu'a, haîve been sold.

Cypren Blanchaid and Joseph Cotnair
have regisiercdf proprîctors of th.- busi-
ness ai Blanch ar & Catnoir, carpenters,
Montreai.
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CONTRACTS OPEN,
INWVO0D, ONT.-Dr. McKercher, V.S.,

purposes building a residence.
MAPLEWOOI), ONT.-D. Mutrray wilI

erect a new residence next sunîimer.
LEvis,QuE.-Joseph Gosselin purposes

erecting a new building, 96 x 26 feet.
TAbiVoitTil, ONT. - Sanison Shield

intends building a ne'v brick block.
HESPELER, ONT.- Mr. BigRar wiII

shartly commence the erection of a resi-
dence.

EAST TORONTO, ONT.-The cotincil
will borrow $10,oco ta meet current ex-
penses.

SIIELBURNiE. N. S.- The municipal
catincil %vill issue debentures to the extent
oa, 1î,0o.

PRESCOTT, ONT.-A project is on foot
ta build a railway from South Indian to
this place.

PENrE-TANGLISUEN1,, ONT.- Improve-
ments are to be made ta the G. T. R.
station bere.

ST. LEONARD, N.B.-Irving Hoyt and
others purpose organiztng a club to erect
a club building.

TIIORNIIILL, ONT.-The trustees of
the Metbodist cburch have decided to put
in a new fui nace.

HEP WORTHI, ONT.-It is the intention
ai James Gales ta build a residence and
place of business.

MILTON, ONT.-Tenders are asked for
alterations, including reseating, ta the
County court room.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The Port Hove
Carpet '11an ufact uring Company purpose
increasing their plant.

RossLAND, B.C.-It is expected Chat
the city wili borrow. the sum of $i 5oo
during the current year.

ED1bioNTroN. N.W.T.-The by-law to
purchate a market si-e 'vas carried by the
ratepayers on the i St inst.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The Mayor, in
his inaug~ural address, recommendcd the
erection of a market building.

.MILVFRTON, ONT-Durîng the comn-
ing summiner the trustees of the Meihodist
chtirch %vil] build a parsonage.

ALIJUNA, ONT.-C. Simmons, of Rus-
cam, is prepiring to buîld a saw mill on
bis farm on the 8.h concession.

GEORGFVILt.E, QUE.-Thomas Quin
tas pîîrchased thli tgelon site, and wdl
erect new buildings in ihe sprîng,

LANSb)OWNE, MAN.-The municipility
invites tenders foi the construction of a
truss bridge aver the White Mud river.

GUE£LPi, ON.-A committee bas been
appointed to report on the construction of
a suitable sewerage system for the City.

THioRNDALE, ONT.-The WVest Nis-
souri Agrîcultural Society cantemplate
the erection af a grain elevator here next
spring.

ALMONTE, ONT. - John Donaldson
wants tenders by Stturday, 28th inst., for
20o green cedar posis and zoo loads fine
gravel.

TILBURY, ONT.-It is probable that the
ratep tyers wilI shortly be asked ta vote on
a by-Iaw ta taise funds ta construct grano-
lithic walks.

XVYOMiiNG, ONT.-George Fisher, af
tbis place, bas purchased property at
Petrolia, and will probably erect a brick
block thercon.

BARRIE, ONT.--At the last meeting of
the town cauncil a motion ta purchase a
new alternialor for the electric light plant
was voted down.

PERTH, <JNT.-A scb-me is under way
ta build a skating and hockey rink. It is
Proposed ta form a company, with a
capital of $4,000.

SEAFOitTI, ONT,-The Property Com-
mittee af the towii çgUnl b4 been ern-

powvered ta purchise a set af weigli scales,
at a1 cost of $250.

ESSEX, ONT.-Jolin WVortley bas given
up his contract for building tlîe nerv tawn
hall, ani the work wvîll lîkely bc continued
by the arcbîtect.

ST. JOIINS, Qt.-). W. Moll1etir is in-
teresting hlinself in the propnsed knitting
factory. The capital af the coripaîîy is
placed at $5o,ooo.

NIAGARA FALt.S, ONT.-Jtmes Hatri-
mani is about ta caum.nence tlîe erection of
a flour mill, frame, four storeys, 40 X 30
feet, and ta cast $6,ooo.

RUSSELL, ONT.-Tite ratepayers in
tbis vicinity propose ta tke steps nt an
early date looking ta tîte erection af a
cold Starage ivarehouse.

VANCOU VER, B.C.-The ratepayers will
be asked ta apprave of a by-laîv ta raise
$toci,oooa by debentures for the purpose
of extending the watertvorks system.

SINICOL, ONT.- The town wvill ask
authority fromn the provincial goverrnient
ta issue debentures to the amount af $44à-
oaa for the payment of the ficoating debt

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-A. J. Spencer,
tawn treasurer, desires tenders by Janti.
ary 3tst for the purchase af $23,44 1.43 Of
îaovn debentures, bearîng interest at 5 Per
Cent.

WALNUT, ONT.-Willani McDonald,
treasurer of Brooke tnw,.nship, wants ten-
ders by noon af Saturday, February i i tb,
for the purchase ai about $3,00o nf deben-
turcs.

CORNWVALL, ONT.-The Canadian Col-
ored Cotton Milis Company purpase
making further additions to their praperty,
and have asked the tawn for exemption
fram taxation.

WEYMOUTII, N. S.-Charles Burrill, af
thîs place, has gone ta England ta nega.
tiate arrangements for the erection af a
large pulp mîll an the Sissiboa river, back
af \Veymouth.

PETERIIORO', ONT.-The corporation
will seek authority from the provincial
governiment ta develop wvater power on
the Oronabee river, and ta supply hight,
heat and power.

CARBERRY, MAN.-James Whbite, ai
Alexander, contcînplites starting a plan-
ing inill and sasb and doar factorv here.
He %vants exemption from taxation and a
free building site.

IIIERVILLE, QUE.-A Dominion gov-
ernment engineer 'vas in fown recently ta
lacate the site fat the prnpnsed whi~ri, for
the construction ai wbiclî $8,ooo wvas voted
by parliament Liîst session.

LORING, ONT.-John Kyle intends
building a brick hotel, wark on wbich will
commence in the spring.-It is probable
that a new scbool building will be erected
duringz the caming summer.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-Mr. T. A. Gar-
ham, barrîster, af this place, ivill ask, the
Ontario legislature for a charter for an
electrîc railway from ~Ievigon Stat-on, an
the C.I'.R., ta Nepigon Lake.

NEw HANIBURG, ONT.-Fred. Walker
is preparing ta build a residence on bis
farm near here.-H. & D. Becker, gen-
eral merchants, are preparîng ta build a
new block the coming sumrmer.

COBtOURG, ONT.-A deputation from
tbis place bas asked permission front the
Ontario government ta establisît a House
of Refuîge. It is proostd ta remodel tbe
aId jail building for the purpose.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The town council lias
decided ta purchase a Steam fire engine.
The ratepayers ivili be asked ta sanction
the expenditure af $5,ooo for this purpose,
and af $7,000 for the erection of an engine
bouse.

ANIIIERSTBURG, ONT.-The by-laîv to
barrot- $5,0o0 for the erectian of a ire-hall
bas been passed in cotincil.-Arrange.
rnents have becit Completed for the crec-

tian in tItis taovn, by Daritis \Vigle, af a
Canning f.ictory, tlîree storeys, 40XCio0
feet, with elet'ator and atîter iniprove-
ment s.

BRIDGEWATE-.R, N. 5.-The tawn court-
Cil Wvill take Steps at once ta put in a wvater
supply, and ta ra;se hie necessary funds
for the purpase.-It is understaad ibat tîte
Merchants' Bank will erect a brick and
Stone buîildiîng.

PARRSIIOtO, N. S.-At a recent meet-
ing of the ratepayers a by.law ivas passed
autborizing tîte counicil ta grant a bonus
ai $2,ooo and exemption from taxation for
five years ta any persan wlîo ivill build
and operate a twva.set woollcn milI.

WuîITnB', ONT.-The towvn wvill seek
authorîty front the provincial legisiature
ta raîse the sumn ai $îo,ooo, by tbe issue of
debentures, as a boan ta the King Bras.
(.ampany, ta assist them in extending
tbeîr business as leather manufacturers.

OSHIAWA, ONT.-The by-iarv ta i-aise
$i io,ooo by debentures far a wvaterworks
and sewerage system %'as carrîed by tîte
ratepayers on the 2ist inst. Tenders for
the work bave been taken, and the con-
tract îr'ill likely bc awvarded in a fe'v days.

BUCKINGHAM, QuF.-Mir. H. P. H.
Brunîmel states that 'vark bas already
cammenced towvards the develapment ai

tbe grphite mine at Grenville. The
coinpn wîll1 be capitalîzed at $5oo,ooo,
and tvill erect milîs at Grenville and St.
Malachi.

HARTLAND, N.B.-Tlîe provincial gav.
ernment bas offéred ta guarantee bonds
ta the amount af $2o,oaa if the people will
foi-ni a Company ta build the proposed
Hartland bridge. Plans prepared by the
Departnient ai Public Works place the
cast of Samne ai $27,000.

LANARK, ONT.-The North Lanark
Railway Companyw~ill seek incorporation
at the next session ai the provincial legis-
lature, îvitb pawoer ta build a railway from
Mile Lake ta Arnpriar. The route ai the
proposed rnad bas been surveyed by Mr.
A. Bell, C.E., ofAîniente.

NFw~ WEsTNSTER, B. C.- WValter
Blackîe is callîng for tenders for the erec-
tion ai a t'vo-storey brick block, 66 x 132
feet, ta be erected on Columbia street by
George Brine. The first flaor wvill cansist
ai three large stores, and the second <baor
will be fitted up for offices.

HAi.iFAX,, N.S.-The Dominion Coal
Compny purpase adnptîng electricity for
bauling purposes in their mining opera.
tions.-Tlîe caunty counicîl will ask
autbority from the provincial gaverniment
ta bnrrarv the sum ai $i,ooo far the con-
struction ai a raid bettveen Lakeview and
Bedford.

CLtNTON, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
Railway Company are takîng tenders for
erecting the superstructure ai a steel
bridge aver a bîanch of tbe Maitland
river, about four miles from this taovn;
bridge ta be zoo feet long, ni 7 sPans, 23
feet from bcd ai stream ta floor, and 16
feet roadway.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-It is understood Chat
the C.P.R. bave in cantemplation the ex-
tension of the prescrnt whbarf at Sand
Point sanie 400 feet fartbcr doîvn taward
the Beacan.-It is announced that the
Imperial Osi Company purpose erecîing in
this cîty a distributing tank for the mari-
time provinces.

BROCKVILLE. ONT.-W. B. Smiellie,
towvn engîneer, will receive tenders up ta
5 p.m. ai Thursday, 26th insi., for the
supply ai stone for the tarvn.-The Public
Schaol Board is at piesent considering
the qîuéstion af incrcased schaol accam-
modation. The inspector estimates that
the necessary buildings, including a gym-
nasîîim, wvould cost about $î 5,000.

OWEFN SOUND,ONT.-The Owen Sound
Portland Cement Company have decîded
ta increase their capital stock from $xao,
ooo to $200,ooo, anti ýp tý1ýç §teps ii
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mcediately to enlar4e t lîcir wvorks and in-
crcase tlicir plant.-The Georgian Bay
lnrtland Cernent Carnapany, of wbîch Mr.
M. Kennedy is prcsidcnt, and Mr. J. W.
M laitland secretaory-trcastirer, purpose
eractiflg cernent works on tlîc 1oulson
property. Ki<lns will bc erccted capable
of tirrng out 12S barrcls of cenient per
day. The miachinery for the plant lias
not yet been purchascd.

STRATFORD), ONT.-Tlîc town counocil
is considering tbe question of construct-
ing permanent sidewalks.- H1. J. Powell,
airchitect, of this city, is pieparing plans
for the following buildings: Roman Catho-
lic church in Logan ; presbytery at Sea-
forth for Father McCabe ; residenceb for
A. Lupton, of Harrnonv. R. NI. Taylor, af
Poart Doverand Isaac Uslîer, of Thorold;
cornbined office and resîdence for Dr. J.
A. Robertson, of ibis city.

QuEurc, QuE-.-IMr. Talbot, M.P. for
Bellechasse, has ashed the provincial
governrint to grant financial aid towards
an abattoir scberne, promoted by Englisb
capîtalîsis. Tlie projcct includes the
establishmrent of a systemn of abattoirs at
Levs.-lt is stated thdt tbe Dornýnion
go einrnent bave agreed ta include in tbe
estîmates of 1899 an appropriation of
$i,ooo,oao tnwards the cast af tbe pro-
posed bridge over the St. Lawrence
between Quebec and Levis.

KINGSTON, ONT -Tbe subscriptions
towards tbe restoration of St. Gerrge's
cathedral now amount ta over S9,ooo.
The cburcb wili bc buiît in a very sub-
stantial manner.-M r. Chadwick bopes
that zhe promoters of tie proposed summier
hotel wîll bc in a position ta commnence
building operations early in tbe spring.-
The Amerîcan Boot and Sboe Compan)y
wvolt be offered at free site and exemption
irom taxation for ten years, ta tstablish a
fictory here.-It is stated tbat the Oshawa
Loan Company, owners af the Grand
opera bouse, îecently burned, wîll not te-
build.
SLONDON, ONT.-Na. 2 cornnittee af
the cîty councîl bas passed a resoitution
in favor af sellîng the aId city hall and
erectîng a nev building, ta bc tised for
cîty and county purposes. The proposai
bas flot met tvîîh the approval af the cîty
cauncl.-The dynamos for the new has-
poitl building have not yet been put cbased.
'rbere is a possîbîlîty that the contract for
ligbtîng tbe bospîtal %voit be given ta the
London Electrîc Company.-The city en-
gineer bas îssued a building permit for a
$3,000 boiter bouse at tbe new cold star-
ape btilding.-The M cClary Nlanufairtur-
ing Company bave taken otît a building
permit for a flve-storey brick warebouse
on York street, plans for wbicli wcre pre-
pared by Moore & Henry, arclîitects.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tiie superîntendent
of tlîe House of Refuge bias asked for the
following improvenments :Repairs ta the
bot water t anks, some changes in the heit-
ing af the house for incurables, a new hot
water boiter, and the eorection ai a
veranda.-The Young Wamen's Chris-
tian Association are making a viporous
effort ta secure the necessary funds for the
erection af a technical school.-The Bell
Telephone Conmpany is considering the
question af extending izs tunderground
s)stemn ai telegrapb wvires-Tbe building
inpector bias asked the Market Commit-
tee for an appropriaition ai $î,05o for
palinting the ciîy ball, market building,
jaîl, and stores on Jaties sîreet owned by
the corporation.

\VINNiprG, MAN.- Tlîe Canadin
Nnrtbetn Railway Company is seek-
îng authcrity from tbe Dominion
Ravernimont ta build a fine ai rail'vay
front Lake Winnipegosis ta Edmon-
ton.-NIr. NMacdonnell, chief engineer
of tlîo Public Works Department of M.ani-
toba, bas made a survey ai the Biz Grass
rnaish, nortîl ai Gladstone, tvîth a view ta
estimating the cost of draining the area.
-lion. Robert Watson, Minister ai Pub.

lic WVorks, retuirned ta the city last tveek
froîxi tlic Datupbin district, wberc be
arianged for the construction of two
bridges over tlic Valley river. Mr. WVat-
son also intcnded ta arrange for the con-
struction of bridges over the Swan and
Rolling rivers, btît foîînod that he was un-
able ta do so on accounit oi tlîe railway
coniny not havîng located tbeir town
site. Tlie bridges wvoit, lîowever, bc buîlt
before tlîc rivers break up in tîte spring.

CttATttM%',%, ONT.-Henry Stepliens, ai
Harwich, lias purchased properry an
King street wvest on wlîichbc hontends
building a residence.-T. J. Rutley, archi-
tect, wants tenders by Sat*arday ai this
week for the erectînfa a brick resîdence
in Chîathîam township, witlî c~one founda-
tion. slate roof, and liot air furnace.-A.
13. MCoi, Box 373, desires tenders by
Monday, JanuarY 3oth, for building two
brick veneer resîdences, including bot air
heating and plumbing. Plans at office of
T. J. Rutley, arcbitect.-G. S. Jalinson,
general manager ai the Consolidated
Strcet R-tilwa.y Company', of Grand
Rapids, Mirb., estimates the cost af the
proposed electric railway fromn Thames-
ville ta Rondeau ai $258,ooo.-Westma.n
Brothiers are about ta commence the
etection of a double dwelling on King
street ivest.

MONT îREAL, Qua.-The Fîre Coin-
iîitee %volt ask the city caunicil for an apt-

prapriatian ta purchase a new water tower.
-Atwater & Duclos, solicitors, 151 St.
James street, desire ta sectire, for a client,
a suitable building site, camprising fromn 5
ta ta acres.-The Canadian Paciflc Rail-
way is buying land on the south side of
the tracks between the Windsor station
and Atwater avenue, the intention being ta
extend the terminal facilities ofithe road.-
Tbe rumor is again current that a newv
post office building is ta ho erected in this
city. It is tinderstood that aIl the pro-
prietors af thie block ai ]and bounded by
Graîg, St. James, and St. Gabriel streets
aud St. Lambert's Hill bave sent options
upon tbeir properties ta tbe governrnent.-
Mr. Champagne, cit>' boiter inspectar, bas
submitted a repart ta the Water Depart-
nient condemnint: the boiter at tbe Upper
Level putnping btation,and iecomtnendîng
rbat new boilers ho purcbased immedi-
ately.

VicToRiA, B.C.-The city will invite
tenders immtedi.ttely for the atînual supply
ai lumiber, rnds, ail, brick, cenient and
caistings.-M,\ r. fi- utchison, superintendent
ai tlîc electric liglit plant, bits recam-
mended tic extension ai the station build-
îng.-At a recent meeting ai the board of
directors of tbe Jubilee Hospital, a coin-
mîtttee was appointed ta devise ways and
ineans for the erectian ai a cbildren's
%vard, a resîdence for the miedical health
officer, an addition ta the nurses' ward,
and for the completion ai the sewverage
systemn.-Mayor Redfern, in bis inaug-
ural address, referred ta the necessît>' af
constructing permanent pavements and of
carryinp out improvements to the harbor.
In connection %wiib the waterworks sys-
temi, lie stated that the completion of the
reservoir slînuld ho undertaken at once.
Tbe Water Cammissianer, he saîd, bad
prepajred estimates for ptiting down a
24-incli pipe on Saanîcb raad, gîvîng the
cast as $ç,ooo. Ho thoughi it would be
advisable for the couîncîl ta erect a newv
bonte for the aged and inflrm, and ta bave
plans prepared at once for a newv fire
baIl in the east end and for alterations ta
tlîe hiall on Vates street. 1le forther
recommended that a more modern sys-
terri fîeatîng bo introduced into the cit>'
hall.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tbe members ai St.
Mary's clîurcb, Bathurst storeet, have de-
cided ta build a parislh hall, with gyînnas-
ium and other equipiietit. T'le sum of
$3.000o bas already been subscribcd ta-
tvards the projec.-Tlîe city will ask
power framn th, Ontario Legislattire ta

issue debentures for $88,oo ta coînplete
tire newv city lial.-Tlie Fincli Wood Itre-
serve andi Ilaint Ca. have purciiased prnp-
erty on Atlantic ave., flarkdale, on wlîiclî
they purpose building a ilîree-stnrey brick
faictor>.-NM essrs. Chadwick & Beckett,
architects, Saturda>' Niglit Building, wanr
tenders by 5 p.m. on Tlîîîrsday, 26t1i inst.,
for rat penter and beating wvotk and icît
roofing ai buildinîg for tîte Toronto Poultry
and Garden Produce Coitipany.-The
Macdonald Manufacturing Company, in a
commtunication ta tîte Assessnîent Coin-
missianer, place tlîe cost ai their proposed
iactory on Peter street at $32,ooo. Tîte
companoy are making certain financialiar-
rangements preliminary ta the erection af
the building.-The trustees ai Knox
Cburclb have applied ta the provincial
legislature for permission ta sell tlie pres-
ent praperty and remove ta a site furtiier
up town.-Property bottders an Grenville
street bave asked the csty engoneer Ia
make an estîmate ofitle cost (of a macadam
ro-mdway an that sireet.-NIr. Williams,
ci> bridge engoneer, %vitl shortl>' com-
mence the preparation .-of plans far the
proposed bridge over the Don at King
sireet. fi is the intention ta prepare coin-
plete plans only af the stane piers and
cribwork. For the bridge superstructure
the builders will ho asked ta submit comn-
petitive tenders on their aîvn plans.-The
Board ai ContraI bas decided ta invite
competitive plans for the proposed im-
pravements to the St. Lawvrence marker.
The Board bas also decided ta ask for
power ta spend $75,000 on the erection of
a Teclînîcal Schoal btiilding.-A build-
ing permit bas been granted ta Caleb
Evans for a brick and stone dwelling,
209 St. George street, cost $7,000.

OTTAW.A, ONT.-Tbe Ottawa Electric
Railway Company bas made application
ta the Dominion Government ior permis-
sion ta extend its fine ta Bl3e1's Corners.-
The County ai Carleton Argicultural
Society' will likely take steps nt an early
date ta enlarge lits buildings at Ricbmond.
-Building permits were last week issued
as follows:- Alfred Slack, brick veneered
house on Lewis street, cast $i,5oco; jas.
S. Wilson, brick veneered double tene-
ment bouse on Second avenue,cost $i ,8oo;
Hobtby & Shears, brick veneered dwelfung
an Hickey street, cost $i,ioo.-lt is under-
stood that tbe Grand Union Hotel is ta
be remodelled, at a cost ai $S,ooo. An
additional storey will ho added ta tbe
western and southern extensions.-Chas.
Macnab, count>' clerk, wants tenders by
to-da> (WVedneseay) for the supply ai 100
toise ai liinestone.-A real estate dealer
states that luIl>' thirty new residences wîll
bo erected on the Globe during ibe coin-
ing suinmer.-The Board af Works bas
concurred in tue recommendation ai AId.
Davidson ta purcbase a stone crusher.-
Aid. Builer, Chairman ai the I'rnperty
Committee, will recommend sarie irn-
pravenients in the cil>' hall. He proposes
ta erect a glass p-trtttnn upstairs, between
the committet raom and that oi the sec-
retaaîy of the Public School Board, a-nd to
make other interiar changes.- The
City Engîneer bad a conierentce last week
ttb representaives oi the Canada At-

lantic Railway and the Public Warks De-
partmont mn reference ta tbe new Maria
street bridge. The plans were deflnîîely
decidecl upon and wvîll ho prepared r<t
once. r'he newv bridge will ho 54 beel
%vide, ai steel, wvitb solid nîetallic flonr
carrying a bed ai concrete. On top of
this will bc a scoria block pavement. The
canal will ho spanned b>' a circular arcb
70 feet in Iength. The steel structure %vill
ho 400 feet long, and outside ai the twa
abuîments will be supparted aver the
r.îilway tracks on the east side b>' calumns;
c.timated cost, $40 ooo.-The dîrectors
of ilie Central Canada Fair purpose
building a horticultural bail near the
Elgin street entrance ta the exhibition
,grounds.-The question ai erecting eitber
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a stjbway or ain overliead rorssinga h
Parry Sound Railway tracks non lBan"k
Street has been referrcd ta a sub-coin-
milice of the Doard of Works.-The
congregitan of the First Cangregational
Clhtirch have pîtrchased a loi an Sanierset
street, near Bank, an wvhicli a newv clitrch
will be buili ini the spring.-The Catholic
residents of Ottawva East wvill lîkely take
ieP5 tbis ye-Ir ta build a new church in
that village.-.Tîe iNetropolitan Electric
Comp.tny'have submitted ta the city en-
gineer a plan qlhawing the location of the
Pales ta carry electric wires. Mr. Aylen,
eninreer for lire campany, States tai
tenders fat lhegecnal con.çtruction îvork
ivill be invited iinmediaely.-Thc Ottawa
andi Parry Souud IZaâIývay Company ir.
tend going extensi%,ely iat the building
of box cars.

PIRES.
Recent fires included the followîng

Coul shed of the lntercolonial Railway
ai Moncton, Ng. B.; ioss $1,0oo.-Bapist
churcli ai Niçiaux, N. S.-Remdençe ai
Ednititid Guerin ai Notre Dame de Grace,
Que., iotally destroyed ; lass $z5,ooo.-
Thonipson's grîsi and carding milîs ai
Nashwaaksis, N. B., totally destioyed; Ioss
$6,ooo, insumance $2.000c. In the base-
ment ivas siiuated the boot calk mnantî-
factory of James S. Neill, of Frederictîon,
whose iass on machinery is 52,ooo.-
Romain Calhoiic churcli ai Rackland,
Ont.; pamtially insured. Rev. Father
Hudon is parish clerk.-Residence and
cheese fi.ctary of Arnold Cranstan, 6th
concession of Kingston, near Elgînbumg,
Ont.; building~s ind machinery ioîally
destroýed. Mr. Cranston will rebuild ai
once.

CONTlRACTS AWARDED.
PbN~TN.UîSîELONI.-Alphonse

Tessier, ai ibis town, ia.s been awarded
the coniract 01 building a rnanse ai Phelps-
ton for Rer'. Fater Gearîn ; cantract
price, $2,300.

LONDON, ONT.-The tender af William
Msîflock & Comnpany, for'freight and pas-
senger, elevitors for the nevv linspital
buildine. ai the price of $i,ooo and $i.2oo
lespectively, has been accepted. The
London Electric Company will put in the
switchboard, for $42a.

H-ARXîISTON, ONT. - The Hamnistan
Pork Packing, Company have let con-
tracts for the erection ai «t packing bouse,
147 %c Si feet, three storeys, brick, with
Stone basemeni. The plans were pre-
Pared b> William R. Perrin, acbltenî,
Of Chicago, and the wurk ivili be carried
oui under the supervision ai George
Gray, resideni archieci.

BIDS.
MONTREAL, QuE.-The Fire Com-

mittee receivc.d tenders as follows for
repairinig tire aid wvater tower :-H. E.
WVhitehouse, $4 ,coo ; Lymburner & Miai-
thews, $3,S00o; Fire Extinvuislier Co., ai
Chicago, $4,500; B. Ledoux & Ca.,
$2,720- It is probable that the tender ai
B. Ledoux & Company will be accepted.

LIMESTONE AND IRON.
AT the iast meeting of the Anieri-

can Society of Civil Engineers, MIr.
L. L~. Buck stated that limnestone in

concrete, applicd ta iran or steel sur-
faces, %vould certainiy cause deep
corrosion af the metal, whenever the
storie came in contact with the met-

ai. In the ancliorages of the Niag-
ara railroad suspension bridge tue
strands of tie main cables were im-
bedded in a concrote made ivitil lime-
stone, and wvlierever the spails toucli-
cd the wvircs the latter wvere badly
caten and sanietimes entirely sever-
cd. Thîis is a matter of sucli imn-
portance Iliat it deserves careful ait-
tention, particularly in view of the
Lise af lirnestone in concrete laid in
connection with the structural mietal
%%ork of large buildings, where cor-
rosion can oniy be detectcd wvitl
nîuclî diflicuilty. Tiiere is a wvide
variation in liniestones, and it may
be îlîat sorie grades wvili act carras-
ivcly and otiiers not. It is desimable
that tlîis point bhoîtld bc borne in
mind in disctissing the subject. -- En-
gineering Record.

PREVENTING TOOLS FROM RUSTING.
Under tire title afi Schuppen- Panzeî

Larbe " (scale arntor paini), tire firm af
Dr. Graf & Co., ai Berlin, have brought
on the market a nev innocuous rust-pra.
iecîing agent for imon-womk. It consisîs
af a îhtck fiuid varnish, ivitti which is in-
corporaîed a color-material campased ai
exirenîely tim black-brown scales ai me-
taIIic appearance. According ta tests
made by Prof. Fresenius, af Wiesbaden,
tire new paint possesses a very potverfut
protective capacity, is unaffected by ai-
mosphetic influences., mesisis, appiied ta
sheet iran, even a long-continued heaîing,
and is nal atîacked hy watem, dîlute acids,
alkalies, and ammonia, acid gases, etc.

CIL4IRLES HUGHES

Experiirnents in the Governiment îesting
bureau i Beriin.Cilarlottenbtirg are also
staiecl tri have yielded v'ery satisiactory re-
sus in camparison with minium paints.
A furîher advantage is clijîned in duit
any iusi whicli may appear under the
coating can be at nnce detected by the
altered color, Sa thai flîrther dlamage may
be tîniely avoided. Belote application
the compound is ta be diluted wiîlî best
linseed ail varnishi.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Napoleon Peledeau and J. B. Tessier,

sione tonir.îLtIurb, of St. lienii, Que., are
announced ta have assigned, with liabil
ities af $7,83o.

The iisignmtenî is announced of Wm.
Archer, builder, Spadina avenue, Toronto.
Mr. Archer c iatims ta have miade an error
in tendering for the fititng of the new
H-eintzman store on King Street. The
liabllities are small.

A Donminion charter lias been granîed
ta the Beaver Poruland Cernent Company,
Limîîed, wîîlî head offices itî ?%onîreal and
a capital stock of $tS0,ooo. Nlr. R. T.
Hopper, T. C. Casgrain nd W. F. Rob-
inson, a: Montreal, are interested in the
conipany.

M. C. H. Stiver, J.P., of Unionville, lias
been appointed clerk af the township of
Markham, Ont., in snccession ta Mr.
John Stephenson, who resigned alter a
service Of 27 years.

.As a cansequence of the breaking of a
link in a derrick chain, MNr. T. Harry
Jones, ciy engineer of Brant ford, narrow-
]y escapeti being crubhed ta death by ihe
dropping of an enormous Stone siqb de-
signed for the founidation of the nev span
ta Lamne sîreet bridge.

Please mention the
CONTRî%CT RrCORD when
corresponding with advettisers.

- iPl toue West, Ontt.
Ail Kinds of Municipal Work

CURBINO, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINO, ETC.
Rough lcxvy Lime*stone for lrealcwater Cribng, Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, ary trize, Suls, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocke, Engine Beds.
-Eslimes Gîven for All Rinds of Cut Wok -

PEl CII' Manufactured a'
JOSSO CEMET HNIELoNRUPEIL

Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higit
Class Work. Iias been used largely for Govcrnment and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. Il. de Sola, manger in Gaa:: 180 St. James Street, HONTREAL

T o Goiitractorsi: We have speciali facilities forth0mnfacture of ail classes oft..

IBIZLIDGIE IROi

Ineludlng Rods, BoIts, Nuts, &c. Also DrIft Boits for Breaksvaters.
]RCSON SWN A OCN CMAYSWNE

.%PPLIC&'rION~ SWNE OCN OMAY WNE TORONTO)~

MUNICIPAL DI3BJNTURJ3S BOUGIIT
ÀRMILI US JAR VIS & GO. (Toronto Stock Exobauge) 23 King St. test, TOROITO
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MUNICI.PAL ENGINEERnS, CONTRÂCTORS AND MÂTERIZILS

l.aniont 4, 'cKague, plunmbers, Green-
od<, li. C., have dîssolved pirtn rship.
\t a meeting of the creditors of Craig,
cArlliut & CO,, plunîhbers' supplies, To-
to, the statcmcr.t showed a1 nominal

<f,-t (If $5.279. t:The total lia-bilities
okinted ta $14,854. No offer wvas sub.
tied by the insolvents.

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
MsILnicip)aities saved ail possible trouble

lîy ripplying to

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
lnvelittent Dealers

a cd 25 King St. W. - TORONTO

qIIfIIFICL SION[ FRYFMN18
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

ll VI do weil tu cunsider out workRPORATIIN a nd prices before letting oontracts

c SUiGa Barutic Stone Gomnanu
of Ontario, Llmited.

[,IFR bliLLS, 0 Head offlce;
erai Manager. T INGBRSOLL, ONT.

E HERCULES CUL VERT CO.
.Nlanufacturers of-.

rtland Cernent
Culvert Pipe

Culvert Arches
ROG-TROUGHS. CURBING, Etc..* and

*GENERAL CONI'RACTING and SUPER-
VISION 01 ail CEMENT AND CONCRETS
SIRUCTURES. ,uarnnteett); eerniallen,,e
ând aiI.ifctiun. For.Puices, Es:nmtes and
Further Particulars wtÎte ...

HerCulesQ Culïert Co. - HAMILTON

ILLIS OHIPMAN
lin ra.hcGll Unr'ern:s.C.

M. Can. Soc. CE. hl. Am. oCL
Ment. Arn. %VV Asnn.

TEI~RVORI<S, SEWERAaE WORKS, GAS
WORKS,1 ELECTRIC LIGHT AND

POWER PLANTS
Ports. SurveYs. Consuction, Valuations

103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

ODERICK J. PARKE
sulting Electrical Engineer
MUNICIPAL ELECTRICAL LIGHTING
OZdMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS

1e Flectrical Ligiting and Power Plants for
lnutactories Estirnaîcs, SPecificatiots, Advice

n Tenders. Vatuatjng.
Temple Building - TORONTO, CANADA

AUCHAN M. ROBERTS
and Sanitary Engineer

Walerworks, Scwcrs Blectric Light.
. . . Bîectric lIait waya....
and Specifica.

FPrepaed -WVork 0 8 Ontario Street,
intended. . . T. CATHARINES

A. WALLBERG, C.E.

RIDGE ENCINEER
2'eicp)sOeJ Ruilding, UIoNrtpAZ

Bridie%, Buildings, Foundations, Plans,
Spýn1ctisnS, Superintendencnd Expest

Rep.'s on cxisting 3tructurcs..

*T. ASHBRIOCE, C.E.
09 Temple Building, - TO0RONTO

SiPecial Attention given ta

N/CA iPROIVEENT8
Sewverage WYorks, Water Supply,
enients, Concrote Construction, Etc.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
wm--Civil Enigineei-s and Conti-actors

BLACIZS&NIITIIS AN NI ACIIINISTS
STEEL AND MRON STRUCTURAL~ AND ARCH ITECTU'RAL WORK

Beamns, Clianniels, Angles and 29 to 49 MeGii Street.
Tees ailv.ays in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.

FO WR S,
CULVERTS

AND

ji WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Severs
W4 rite 1er Discountis

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD
0.18 T. JOJ7f S.

DRAIN PIPE MO
P. Q., (LIIMIT«ED)

Mlanufacturers cf

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPESý

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

Wlen corresponding %vith Advertisers of TUEr COS'TRACT RECORD,
kindly mention where you saw their advertisernent.

Foe, .ttrtiflcial Stone Pavernzenit Roofing Giravel,

Goîtcrete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED QUARTZITE"
LAURMNTIAN SAND &GIRAVEL CO.

Telephone 2491. MONTREMfL 13 St. John Street.
Write for Prices dellvered Ini your town.

OfiNl9DI=N
OONTRIFOTOR8'

(SECOND EDITION)

Contains 150 pages of the miost valuable
informiation, substantially bound in clotti.
Price, $î.5o; to subscribers of the IlCana-
dian Arclîitect and Builder," $i.OO.

The C. H. Mortimer Publishing Co.
of Toronto, Llmited,

Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO.

Brancli Offi.Jec:
New York Life Building, M1ontreal.

iN JENCKE8 MACINE àO3Lansdowne Street - SHERBROOXE, QUE.

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadam]zJng Machin ery.

Complete Plants'Planned and Erected.
Write us for Catalogue Of Crusbing Machinery.

and Pzm..cs, stating.tequirenlents.

fantî2ry 259 1899
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MUNICIPAL
j DEPRT1ENT

SEWAGE DISPOSAL BY BACTERIA
BEDS AND THE SEPTIC TANK.

(Continued.i

The permanent plant for this place,
designcd ta treat c96o,ooo galions daily,
bas coarse beds of 4,500 square fret area
and 3 feet aI bîîrnt ballast retaincd on a
halfi.nclî sics'e, and fine beds, fan the
second treatment, af 4,950 square (cet
area and 3 feet of burnt ballast which )tas
passed a half*inch sieve, but bas been
fneed ai fine dust. The beds were con-
strucied by puddling the boitom and sides
af an excavation, and layîng agricultural
drains on tlle bottom, whîch dischacge
into an outiet pipe contrcolled by a valve.
The cost af the beds wvas $i,6oa.

In inîroducing these bacteria beds
wbere chemicai p.recipitation has pre-
viously been employed to effect the clari-
fication of the sewage, the advice given
by Mr. Thudîchum is ta utilize the preci-
pitatian tanks as sand catchers anc! coarse
beds. For the latter purpose a syslem af
drains is laid an the floors, and the basins
filled with bucnt ballast, cake or other
suitable material. Fine beds cani be con-
structed as already indicated> and the
effluent tramr these run avec the land ai
the iarm wvhen tic craps need ta be irri-
gated, or discharged into the river a:
other times. "lThe immediate benteflîs,"
he says, " derîved tram such a conversion
ai the meelod oi treatlment are weil
cnarked, the use af chemnicals is aban-
daned, saving the cost ai bath materials
and labor. The collection and subse-
quent treamtren r sludge es abolished,
since there is nu ..ludge, merely a smalî
quantity ai rags, paper and sîmilar matter
coilected by the srreens, and amounting
in ordinary cas'cs ta about 3o barTow loads
per million imperial galions, the sludge
item aiso making a marked différence in
the xvocking cast. * * * The Sutton
works îhcmnselves forn a typical istance
of the advantage ai conversion By the
time the alteratians are compieted týie
wliale cast ivill have been less than
$bo,ooo, wvhile the annual saving in worc-
ing expenses already on ta be effected
amnounets ta no less than $2,soa, or about
16 cents per head ai population."

It is interesti-.ig ta notice that the
author, who is associaied with Mr. W. J.'
Dibdin in the introduction of the Sutton
p.-ocess, says there are a number ai
features af this systemr which can be clearly
dcteimincd only by the co-openatnon ai
engineers. Among themn are the qules-
tions relating ta întercepting the sand in
the seivage, the working lite ai the coacse
bcds and the flneness af tlie screens.
The last does nat arise in cannection
with the septic tank, as ail organic matter
eniers it. The sand question remains,
however, and the hice af the final bcd
remains ta be studîed, for the effluent

framn the septic tank at Exeter contains
consiclerabiy morc suspended organic
matter than thant fram a coarse bicteria
bcd.

The tîsclul lite of these coarse beds lias
not yet bete determined. Tlîat first biiit
in Sutton, which bhas been in service aver

ttvo years, is stated ta be in excellent con-
dition stili and giving as gond resuits as
those obtaied after it had been in opera.
tion a couple of months. Tiiere ie reason
ta believe, however, that the water capa-
City af a bed dimmnishes according ta the
lime il bas been in cantinuous service,
increasing after each period af rest, but
neyer equalling that af the bed in ils early
stages. A considerable part of this iass
in capacity es alti: btied ta organic growths
in the interstices of the bcd, whiclî,
indeed, must develop ta a certain extent
before the full purifying powers af the
bcd are obtained. But there must also be
a quantity af minerai matter fram the
sewage deposited in the bed, much af
which cetn neyer be brought inta solution
and thus cacried away with the effluent.

The interception ai the sand en the
seivage before it reaches the beds is a
subject closely connected with their lite.
Where cities have the separate system of
sewerage it is flot very important, but
wvhere street wvashings pass through the
sewecs ta the disposai works the subject
requires carelul attention. At the flack-
ing outfaîl svorks ai London there are
thousands of tons of road sand which have
been removed tram the precîpitation
channels, where et settled as soon as the
veiociîy af the sewage was checked.
Several hundied tans of such sand is
bcaughtdown after a heavystornifoilawing.
a periad of drought. This scwage-carried
detritus shauld flot be allowed ta pass ta
a bacteria bed, as it wauld became
choked in a short time, and the queçtion
ta be solved es ta what rate must the flow
oi sewage bc reduced, or haw long must
et remain quiescent in settiing tanks in
order that the sand may seule ta the
boîîomn and the arganic matter in suspen-
sion stili remain in the sewage. Too
short a period wvili allow sand ta enter the
bacteria bed, and too long -a peciad wili
permit the subsidence of the suspcnaed
organîc niatter and the production af
sludge. In the Sutton system, the lite ai
a fine-grain bed es flot affected by these
consideratians. The effluent from the
coarse bcd conlains oniy a small amoune
of suspended solids, chiefly arganic, and

the fine bcd wvill not bceonie siited,
alîhougb its wvater absacbing capacity li
bc somewhat reduced by the organic
grawihes wlîich muntst develop.

Sa far as the labor cequired by this
method ai disposai is concernied, night
attendance lias been dispensed witiî in
many recent cases by praviciing a pair cf
beds, caarsc and fine, each having a water
capacity suflîcient ta take the whole ai
the nîght flowv. Syphons are provided,
s0 Iliat in case the level ai the wvater in
the bcd excceds the definite hcighî,
because ofirain or some allier cause, there
is an automnatic discharge tram the coarse
bcd ta the fine or the fine bcd ta the flarmi
land, a.s the case may be.

(To bc Corîiinued.)

GOOD ROADS MEETING.
The annuai meeting of the Good Raads

Association ofithe District of Bedford ivas
held at Sweelsbîîrg, Que., on january 6th.
The principal addrcsses wece made by
the president, Hon. WV. W. Lynch, Hon.
S. A. Fisher, INc. A. WV. Campbell, On.
taria Road Commissioner, and Mr. J. A.
Çamnirand, Sherbrooke.

Mr. Campbell was especiaily interest-
ing and instructive in bis address.
Hon. Mr. Fisher, who toilawed him, stat-
cd that had he had any idea bciorehiand
of ils betng so important he would have
nmade arrangements ta have ht cepuceed
vecbatimr and printed ior general distribu-
tton by the department. MUr. Fisher
made the important annouencement that
if any municipality would arrange for a
meeting of ail its road inspectars hc
wauld have a practicai min sent ta ini-
struct them in the principles of coad mak*
ing. Mn. J. Bruce,on behali ai the town-
ship ai Granby, immediately accepted
Mc. Fisher's affer. Qîlier speakers were
H. G. Foster, Hon. J. C. McCorkiii, J. C.
Draper, J. J. Muilin, E. A. Dyer, N. P.
Emerson, Colonel Patten, and Colonel
Amyrauld etc.

lei rbble ihat a Gond Road'pc
nec will be held at Granby next surmmer.

The aid oficers ai îhe association sver
re*elccted, though Jud>ge Lynch wished
to retire frtrm the presidency. He sub-
nîîtted, however, ta the wishcs of tht
members and will cemaîn another yeac.

The nineteenth annual convention ot
the Amnerican Water XVorks Association
wvill ltite place at Calumibus, Ohio, va
Mav 16, 17, 18 and i9. J.O'Shau,linessy,
superintendent ai water wonks of Colum.*
bus, Ohio, is chairman ai the local com-
mittce af arrangements.

Portland Cements...,
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.

Sewex' Pipes, Best English Cements. Best Belgiani Cements.

Cuz.vert 1pipes, &o. W. MONALLY & CO., Montreai
BELLHO U2SE, DILLON &C(O., 30St. raeo oierst .lr'oîtrai

Sole Agents for tihe Compagne Generale des Asphaltes de.Yrance (Roclc Asprrl>.

pORÈ'NTINONORTH'8 CONDOR
P.tving and Pire Brick a Specialty SITTIING LION and WHITE CROSS Branz
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CANAD IAN CONTRACI' 1RE'.ORD. 7

MVfNIOIP.dLj 19NGINEERS, CONZ'RACTORS AND >LATERIALS

Prico: of Building Materiatsé

Toronto, lontreil.
Mf1 culIltoaxd4 and ecainîlinu 9 on o ta o ta on tir o

mruuwidths . Tonono Limon îj n4hlppo cul) boards, nIa4 oo 6Go 6
f mokseantins and joit

up to 16 ft............go #0 ou tu neo
llemlock scantlng nndu Jon

up to te fil.... ..... i un lit on i 00 V... tj 0
Henokscantling andjIsi

0 (nLoc..............~ if 00 J) 00 Il FORGINGS&CSIG
^ýfrfor pavinuipar cord,,,. 10n so Ù1 ATlO4CSWTR5 t O? &ni ~ U

C.dar lor Iter nit, 4 X 14,
perM Zl .................. 140 RA0LWAYScantling and joist, up la 36 ôl 140 ont n 9-imsir &BLs AL

Scantling and lotit. top ta au I~~

1000 IQO 261o26FncT3Txr.TORONTO.

il o

',J 
'I300

fi,în
1  op pilt, ,, 1 nl

441 3a4,
plank y an

oj4 in. doonng, dreeeoJ, Phi, 4 $n o lnj
llMdogoù f i io

3jich flooring, rough JIhf o sign l0 iY 30'o,

eundreased tM,#l oo I g o un 00 le
dreued... .. -Il 00 a0 15Il ouflo

oundreffld,,... Illoo liceo i t s 00c
tteadedsheeîlng,dretsad.. f000e j#00 @f100 le On

XXsawnhinles,,...,,i<nI5
...n..h.c....,... fi05 6

Wtt............... GO là 00.16
Reawd ce o.:: ,an, * ,I . f I:190 410000 1060 4000

cherry, Po.:1 ando 9......~ Ina000 l cou onWlute as,. No. and o, .... ao 0 500iO jeoun Ils
Blac Ah, c, nd,,,.,o à04 .5630
Dresing sucks ...... So non <S.n o0

?ýicko, Aooeujcan Inspection,, je00 44,00
1 hrce Ubpers, Amn. lnapeçîlon 5000 $ca on

<Coniinw4çs on Pâtie §j)

IPIM'i1nmm Gr'anite
Granite Bats for ethoot FaviDI, - M81140lN eut

tn anthape aMeirail. - Finf RO ohotil for
Quarrics, Si. PIsIllip d'Argneuli , .Q,

Addres tilt çomnionlcAiturîa <o
JOS. BR~UNET' - COTE lit 0118. MOUIR

Notice to Con tractors
w E an aveyoumaniy on__,,

W' ranolithia or Orushed Stone
cf ay site, as we have 81@loie oolêt pîîIcntit in'

Or prices. %Ve alise milka A 6rdît fshixe, T'lIe.
Granite and ait lobnds of filone. (iilit sotvris
street wharf.

T~HE POWELL GRANITR & MAUflLI Co'?,
Phone 3440- OMÇP> 488-454 YOI]ZO Mt., Toronto

Illease îiltion illo
CONTMACT lzco<lt> lIoit
correspondlng w1fi ndvurilsers.

MIONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Limltod
DRUMMrtOND flMC LL PIPE FOL&NDRY CO., LGD.

Mfanufacturers of

CfItST IFtON WIikTMî--" GftS PIPES
and Generat Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

To Municipal A utho rities, Engineers and Others
Owing to the excellent repuiation mhlich our " STAR' Btrand cf Portland Cernent ha-, acquired,

and wliico tracte mark is ptotected by governmnent regstration nt Ott., o. oreign manufacturera; have bren sendirg
cemtnts in Canada tder the nme of" Star," wloich WC believe to b>c inferior in quality, weight per barre), etc.,

lu or gonds, hence, to esre the use of the genuine article, WC repectrully rsggest that in (raiming spec»lica
tions you bc careful in sec that RATHBUN'S '*STAR " BRAND is specofied and used. Wc guarantet it.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

EVERY ENQINEER AND CONTRACTOR
Shoutd possess a cpy. of the Second Ediuion of the Canadian

Contractors' IIand-Book, a compendiumin of use ut intormation for persans cngaged on works
of construction, containing upwards cf 150 pages. llice $1.5o; te subscibers of lise
CANADIAN ARCIIITEcT AND BUILDER, $I.00.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHING COMPANY
0F TORONTO, LiilITED, Publishers,

llranch Office: New Yotk I.ife Building, ONRL. Confederation LIMc Building, ToISoNTo.

ALEX. GART911ORII, 111 00lt141111. J. G. ALLAN, Secratary and Treasurer. JAs. TîtOolîSON, Vice-President and Gencral Mýanager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMlSON PIPE & FOUNORY COU
Manufactu'ore of t g 1

Flexible anîd Phinge Pipe,
Special CaSLingâ and ail kinds of

Waterwork-5 Suppie9.
3 inches to 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
H-IAMlIJrO N CNT". '- :l



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prives of Building Materials. INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln tho mOanadian Arohîtoot and Bulicler."1

(Continutd.)

Toronto.

COmmOn SlVIliing .......... 7 5 7 50
Good Far &vg............... 8 30
Seser........... ........... bS

M'PSt>1,cg, sl'a M.

Red, No. a Loab. Ililton ... 1300

e le 3................. 8 OC
DoIT No. ",f00.Mlo... îo
Sewre.................. 600
Hard building............... 60o>

F. 0. t,. DONa V.LLEV.

RetA ..................... 18 G
Red B ........ ...... ....... 600
Roe C ..................... 33(0

Trojan and Coiînthiin .... 210C
POMpein........ ..... 2200J
Athenian ant i yptian .... OC0

TyIan.................... 3500C
SîlÎlian...........4000
Roman...........3500
Caithait"nian............... 4045
Ornamental ............. 3000 00000
Comnton moities............. 6 00
H jtr $osf Wf......... 7j)
Vitrified pivertsi,t .... 600

il 2nds .... 100

r. 0. IL UIAMsvirLE.

Peerle Facing.............. o oo 0
Red, No ................. 16 co

3... 2............... 9100

BoIT..............Oc
Brtown . ............. ...... 24 Co
Romtan Red................ 3000

1BoiT.. ............. 3300
leBrown ............. 400

Sewr 8.............o
Roof Tit.........2200
Slip rlice.......... (tach) 20
Ridge Tit.......... le 60

SA4 ND.

Per oado et %Cubic Yards 1 25

Comenon Rubble, per toast.
delivered .................. 00

Large Bal Rubble, per toise,
detiveaed........ ........ 140OC

Foundation Bloclas. pet c. fo. 30
Ballochsyle ... ......... .. 80 go
Ndew York Bloc Stona..
GranioiStanst.d) Asli, 6

in. toos2in.,naecgtn.,Pcrft.
bloat Fretstone ..........
Sa. Oldhelm, Bâth Frmestne
Biack Posture, Freestaae....
Thotmçon's Gitelawbridgc. cu.ft
ClatlCs N. Bl. Ilrovon Stane,

per cubic folot, f.o.b .... 15
Brown Fret Stone, %Vooti.

point Sackville, N.B., per
tuée I................... Y s

Amherst Redi Sandstone.
Amheust. N4S.. percub.ft. 1C

bIadacRubble, delivered, pet
toise...... ....... 134 OC. 14 30

bladoc dimension floaing. f.
,o. b. Toronto, per cubic fé. i0 32
Scoeimc" Pavitîg Blocks,

r'~xi34"xs . ............. 5500
"Scotiie* Paveng Bloclas,

S"X3%Xr ......... 4500
%tatillon ................... 3000

Architecte.
Ontario Directory.... Ill1M nra. Quebec Directory.... i
Architectiur1r.uip-
torir andl C'arcerl.

$ Holbrook & bloIling.
$ 70 $800 ton ............... i

8 30 drchiteci.aral Irait
83o 9oO W'orh.

Dominion BSridge Co. I
Art lroottîrork

1900 Southamptîon ltlfg.Co. Il

13500 The Ara Socîrupole.... li
201'0
800 DBs: Udora' Stipplie.

Bremner, Alîex. .i
Curnie&Co.,W&FP.. je
liercules Cuivrs Co. vuis
Mlontreal Dircctory.. ix

14 CO Ontario Lime Associa.
2000 lio ......... 1
2,-0o Rice Lewis &Son .... IV
28 OC Toronto Directorv ... ix
29 OC The Ilardwood Lumn...
38 00 bar Co ...... ....... ili
4 OC DîUdimSt

4000 Amherst Rediitn
450 OC ar 

2di Co.;....
30"010 O B Jampoes. . v

Credit horks Mlining
220 &MfigCo .... v

2 C 00 ellev Stone Co .... 115.O The Longtord Quarry
Co ............ v

2500 BtiaUdero' liard.
1200 Maîabelon Co..v
Pli00
8oC Rice LewiS& Son.... IV

2000 Contractera' Planst
20c0 and Xachiusnj

3500 Rice Lewis& Son.... IV
3500O Churelo andr Sclaoul

.Fij"àntur,,.
Cao. Ornice & School

Furniatre Co... il
cernent.

Iltemner, Aiex ... i
Currie& Co,N&FP. s

7! Owen Sound Portland
Cemnena Co ... IV

The Rntbun Co .... IV

licol

0800
s0

6- 73
los0

25
60 70
30 60

Creosole slaitait
Cabot. Samuel. 1. V

Drain Pipe
Ileemner, Alex ...
Curtie &Co. V&F.P. X
Hamilton and Toronto

serrer Pipe Ce.. ... x

Blerators
Fensom, ohntj.I
Leitch & rumbi . 1
Miller Bras & Toms.. Yi
>1!ecical Apprar-

altia.
Barrie A Co.,Alex.. 111

,Engravera.
Can. Phota.Eng BSu.

reau..... ........ I
Fire Brick anid Clay
Ilremner,Alex ......
Currie &Co, W&FP.. s
FoIlu P'aritions.
Satringer, 0. T... II

Oaiaie<8c Iroa
Workera.

Ormaby&Co.,A.B.. 1
Grilla anîd
lli,îgaifi.

Dennela Wirc & Iton
Co ...... .... ... va

Malleable Iton Co. .. x
Toronto Fence fz Orna.

mental IrûnWorlc,. vi
Southamptoi hMIg. Ca il

Granite
Brunet, je os........vY
Brodie, James .... V

l e atUng.
Boston ISIorer Ca.... 111
Dominion Radiator Mlfp

Co ............... iii
Gurney, Tilden Co... iv
Oransby & Co., A. B.. 1
Wallberg, E. A .... i

I:aterior Decora fion
Elliott & Son Conmpany vi

rAime.
Currie&Co,W&FP. ... X
Ontario Lime Associa.

taon.............. 111

For ornonentil woala, cu................. 40
Granite paving blocks, 8Bin.to soin.a6 in.

G54m in. pet , 1........................ 50 e
Gran tc cosrbirag atone, 6 in. x 20 in1. per
lineal fCet ............................ 70

SLA TZ.

Toronto. liontreal.
70 Rorelng (V squars).

75 80 te red ...

Ilt purple ....
leuntadin grc.n

Teiia Cta a iet, pet it....
90 Ort tmnentalB1lackSlite Roong

75

14 c' 1430

0>010 PRExSrous.

Na. l iluff Promiscoaos .... go eaC
Na. i B.iT Dimnension .... 0 3 Ios
No. 8 Illue Prooiscous. do 70No. i Bloc Dimension .... 63 73
Svwed Ashtart No. i [SuIT

any thickness ner csb fa a ta 10 20
vedi Ashlar, WCo. 2 Illiie,

.. ny thiclaness, pet cule, fa. S go
.wd Flagging, pet sq.- fa.,
for cach inch in alscncs a634 OI34
Above peices caver cost frcight and duty paiI. For

amai fots add S ta t cen a pet cubie foot.

ClaxoaT SIAtLEY STONIL

Rubblc, tpet car Ci i ç tons, at quarly, ... 700
lrown Coursang. upto faincs, petîop. yard,

ot quarry ......................... 150 173
B3rown Dimension, pet cul,. ft., at quarry.. * 6o
Grey Ccursing, per sup. yard .............. a co
Grey Dimenson. Metcub,. ft................ 4S

LOsapoRo STO5.

Rubble, p<t3ohl car., t.o.b. quarries. - 00
Akshlar, tercsab. vd fob osrs.......
Dimension, prcib. it . . ..... 18
Kent reestone Quarriez Moncton, N.B.,

pero. fa., f.o.bz...................t c 93
River John, N. S., brown Frcone, par

Cu. fi., f.o.b ........................ 95 93
nebec and Vermont rough granite for

Qboil.ling procse. per cft. f.a.b. quarry. fo 1 a

1130
8 5o
850 7
7 50

2000
90

PA*I2'S. (In Cite 1) M >
White lcad, Cais., per zoo lis. 5 !o 600t

.. zinc Can., .. ,, 630 750
Red SenS, tng ............. OC0 500

le atinO, =petob .... ba d o 1 73
et traillion ............. 9 to OC

lIndian, Eng............a Xe 1
Vellottr )zhre ............... ~ 5 o
Yallon chrome ............. 15 20
Grec, chromet............. 7 12

le Paris...............120 23
Black laop ................ xS 25
Bloc, ultramarine......1_1 20
Oit, linsed, raw, by bbl. Ï

1'rt.td ................. 50
Oit. tinsecti, b'lid, ire Mb., f
Imý.at .a.............. 3

Oillineereine,~m~.aZ 78 65
(Leos thon bbl.. Se. per Cat. advai

Putty........ ............ 2< :3<
Whiting, dry, lier 000 Ib .. 00 80
Paris white Eng., dry... 0 go 23
Litharge Ëng.............. 5 6
Sienna, borna............ 1 'o 31
lîmber,. ................ Sv 12
Turpentine.............. 6

CEMIINZ MIME, etc.
Portland Cemecris -

Germant, perlb ...... 290 3 t0
London l .....293 300
Newcastlea e .. .. 270 3 ce
'Jma.n" » Brand Portland 295 3 2Ç

NordaWs "Condor"... 29S 3 10
English. artil'acial, pir bbl.. 2 85 300
Be igian, nutural, ptr bbl.. 283 3 Oc
Canadian, artiîical," . 285 3 ne
Roman
Patian 323 523
Superfine t 23 7 !0

Hydraulic Cemnents.-
Thorold, per bbl........z 30

iueenston. 1l sa5
Na 150

Hallno, .,l 1 50

2

" 00

OC 00

6 30
2s300
6 Sa

3 23
7 23

O0 4 S0
2 6 0 g o

8 Io
3 3

7 O
14 2
12 2s
12 il

48

37
75 73

e.2y 234
6a 73
go 100

450 300
10 32

45

25 246s
292 2 40
270 280

265 28o
2 35 'S
200 220
260 270
220 2 25
S75 S375
lt 900

i :
150a :6

13
13

ZtoeIer 1'riama.
Lutter Prism Co.... v

Le gai.
Dcno, Dods & Maic.

Quinn & Morso. 1, 1

Hantis, Graies,
a Pl fi l'îles,

Chai. Rogers & Sont
Co ............. v

liolbroala&Molling;on Vi
blosnic Marbie &

Enarnet Coa....viii
Rice Lewis& Son .. .. IV

M&ail chuîstes.
The Coller MIfg. Co.. it
Moria,. Colora a :5<1

Shitios gM Jai,
Cabot, Samuel ... IV
Mfuirbead, Andrew....
ortinpusnttrd Irois

Pro rk.
DennisV.re& tronCa vi
llable Iton Co.. v

Toronto F'once & Oraa.
mestal Iton wVurc. VI

Paintera.
Montrent Directory... ix
Toronto Directory.... ix

Plasterers
Hynts, WV. J....ilx
Palita & raarafaiea
bluirhea.l, Andrell ... i

Parquetr,, Ploors
Elliott & Son Caanpany vi

Plate Glags
Lyon, N. T.......... i
The <.onsolidlated Plate

Glass Co.......I
Plamsenrs

Mlontreat Diractory ... ix
'loronto Dircaory.... lx

Frink, I .P..... ii
ReteraibZe Wîntotn
Duval &Co, E...ix

Ruolera
Campbell & Gilday...i
Dhsîhie & Sona, G.i
Forbea, D .......... i
Nicholson & Co, D... J
Ormsby &Co., A B..
Rennit &Son, Roba.
Stewart & Co., W.T..
%Villîams. & ce.. il. ..

Roofligt Mfat eials
Ormnsby & Co., A B..
bMctallîc ROCilng Coa... v

angles
Garth & Caý....
Toronto Stecl Clad Ba

& bietal Co.

Theant oeao
1h James Moruison

Iîras Alfg Ca ...
8ltaioect andi Deco

tioe Glass
Horwoad & Sons, Hl.
Lyon, N. T...
L-onard, B ....
ta:claey Stai:ea Glass

Co......
?îIc}£enoiesa "Stalncd

Glass WVorks...
Rearion*s Art GI %si

1VOrLs ..........
Tht Rabeit b.C»us.

;and Staineti G'au
Coa............

Wood &Co .....
ShsiUlesaîodSidi
Mctallic RoofiniCo.:
Ormsby &Co.. B..

SOU Pipe.
Toronto Fountiry Co.,

2't;petcritea.*
Archba d, Chas E...

reunlazors
Bostôn BDl mci Co..
,Wallberd, E. A..

Wall Plazster
Albert Mf.C.

Irire EnthE tmg
l'hi Il. Grcening Wi

Company.....

Toronto. liontr
Ontario : le0 ..... I 20

Keeesoae«Wllte".. 50600 300
Fire Bricks, Ncwcastle,pcrt 2700 3500 1600 2~

Scotch e2100 3500 t9 002
Lime, Per Barret, Grey... 40

WhitlVte 30
Plaster, Calcineti, N. It.:: 20OC

.l~ N.S1... 2.0
Hair, Plaitrcersý per baz ... 80 t OC

The following are the quotations aa builders for,
nt Toronao and Montrent:
Cul nuits1, Sort & 6od, per keg r 83
Steel le le ., .1 3 i

CUT MAIlS, PENCS AND cul' SPIOCrS.
40d, hot cuit per zoo Ibi ... 18
10 to 12J, hoz. out............ 19
Sd d, , . .............. 2 3w

4 datoSielele................2 il
3d,..... 28

2d. ....... 28
Cut Spikeý, zo cents per Iccg dvance.
Steel Ný.,, "o. pet krg extra.
WVitt nails, 185 base .rite.

Iron Pipe:
Iron pipe, Y. inch, per foot.. do.

Il et* i 834
le .1 1. 8 2

1 V4,, , 24
Set :< lmI J, e 30

I 2 1. 11 . 43
Toronto, lis per cent. discount.
blonivea, 70 Def Tcent. discoutin.

ýLeaai Pipe:
Lnad pipe, pet lb ..... 7Q. c,25
WVaste pipe, lier lb ...... 7 cnt.

Galvartiacal Iron:
Adam'i-?Mar's Bain and Queen't Head:

16 te 24 guage, per lb... 434c. 4y4c.

26 gunge, .... 4y4 5
28 .... 5 Y

Gordon Croaro-
16 te 24 guage, pt lb.... 4Y4 43%
26 Cille, '..... 434 4 -Y

Not&-Cbeaper Craes àbout 3éc. *pet l. ci
Structurai Ire».

Steel Beoin-, pt zoo Ibs .. 2 73
channels, 28

Sangles, * 2 30
tees, 2 80
plates, "255

Shearet steel bridge glate...

OO!nl.ECTID *TC 't .I.7R 4wi.

JnU3ry 25, 1899

J


